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Experts Say That Building Prices Can Not Go Much Lower.
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Ko feature in vour new home will con-
tribute mo re to year-around comfort than
the ]>)tin>V-1 injr and sanitary instal-
lations when backed by out; guarantee. It
is not too milch to 3ay that the factors of
heatin-'. plmr'binjr. and sanitation largely

control the suces.' of home building.

Therefore, with such facts known to you,
'

. 'we feel certain t his firm will be called upon

to submit bid. ?which when judged fairly
1 price, our lily and service beinu' equal

will add your name to* our list of satisfied
customer?. A complete line of newest im-
proved and sanitary fixture? to choose from
and at lowest prices.

LET I S SHOW YOU

W. E. Dunn
Williamsion, North Carolina
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\ Lower Building Prices
| Are Expected Never

To Come Hack

Why No s >vait for Lower Prices 1
I'robuly the most surprised and dis-

appointed will be those who, antici-
pating a tall m pri' decide to wait

tor this longed-i i jvent. If*they

knew i he-logical > -.i oils governing
prevent prices the> aid realize that

the old-time prices with which the) |
were famjliar before .lie, war will be
a long lime coming back, if indeed
they ever do come back. Nearly all |
classes of have,

signed -contracts witTT their employ-

ers two years <Jr more.
The*e contracts call Cor stipulated
wages during thin period so there can

b \u25a0 uo decline in wages without freak-
ing cftntracts.

This labor, by far lhe biggest item j
in building,, js stabilized. It can't,
lower in price.

In the fi?ld of materials it is true i
j there may be a slight fluctuation in

! price, upward and downward, sagging;
back and forth, but unfortunately "in-1
dications seem to ]><>int out that the

aveiage will be rather more upward-
than downward.

The department ofSabor is advised
by builcung arid loan associations j
throughout the United States that in j
normal times it requires the building!

of about 300,000 homes per-year to (

supply the normal growth of the;
country and to replace loss by fire and

other agencies.

TOMATO PI. ANTS FOR SALE:

. Now ready. Sparks Earliana Brim- j
mer, I'ondero; a and Yellow Trophy,

'2O cents per doe;'four doe. 50 cents - ;

75 cents per hundred; Special prices,
f?Sr larger quantities. Charleston j
Wakefield cabbage plants, 15c perj
hundred; SI.OO per thousand. Pep-i

per ulnn'F lated. Tel. 80,' CL-udil
j City. 2tw |
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Culpepper's for Service

~ Step ladders
Screen Doors, Window Screens, all sizes,

galvanized or black
Poultry Netting, 1 and 2 inch Mesh?All

Widths v
Mops, Furniture Polish, and Floor Wax

Culpepper Hdw. Co.
Williamston, N. C. and Elizabeth City, N. C.
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This house in 2t> lee; win , fee

iin depth and has an 8-foot porch

I across the front. Therms a roomy at-

j tic, big enough to permit the adding

j of two rooms if desired, although the
present plan doesn't specify same.'

: Has dining room, modern kitchen, two
dcfWn-slair; steepim; rooms and bath.

; also large living room with

1 closet space all around. While unpre
tentious end 'simple i" outline and in-
terior urrnngement, this is n'everthe-:
less a wonderful sati; factory type of
dwelling for the sm;JI family seek- ,

i ing to escape the "reni" problem, and

i is comparatively inexpensive to build,

j If is designed by the National Build-

! ers' Bureau, Spokane. Wash. N?. j
Messrs- Codd nir on of Char

'lotto and Newsome lfiddick of Scot-,

j lartd Neck were visiters here yester-j
day. ,

-

Professor and Mis. A. M. Jordan il
I and children of Oh.ipel Hill passed
I through here en route hone from Sun-
bury where they spent the holidays.

is i preseripl ion for Malaria, Chills
and Fever, Dengue or lijious (?Her.
It kilb the genus. s

NOiltE

A, O. Brown, his heirs, assigns,
| e«nd all other persons now claiming
under, through or by him, you are
hereby notified that :ho Town of Wil-
iiamston br>c.»uno tlr; purchaser "of
your town lot and residence sold b>
/.aid Town for Taxes on the sth day
of May 1924.

You will take futiher no'ice that
uiilcss?sjiid taxe.i and alLcusts juid..

penalties, we paid on or before the
16"h day of May 1&25, the said Town
of Williatpston will demand of the
i own Tax Collector a deed for sSffct-L
house and lot as is provided by law

This 15 h day of April, 1926. I
G. H. 11AHK1SON, Clerk.

J. 1.. 11ASSELL, Mayor,
Town of Wiliiamston.

NOTICE
North" Carolina
Martin County

In the Superior Court
Lilly Bell Walkor

-vs-
.

Roland Walker
SUMMON.S BY PUBLICATION

The defendant 1inland F. Walker
above named will take notice that
Lilly B. Walker plaintiff above ha.-
brought an action in this court for
divorce absolute as set in a complain' J
filed, in this office on this day and the |
defendant wiffurther take notice that
he is required by law to answer oi j
demur to the said complaint on or be
fore twenty days after May llth 1926 '
the return day, or the relief demanded 1
ih said complaint will be granted.

Witness my hand and seal as Clerk j
in my office at Wiliiamston aforesaid'
State and County.

This April llth. 1925.
R. J. PEEI.E, Clork of Superfoi i

Court.- *
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Serve Self and Community
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FYee yourself from the ever-present rent problem. Anyone
who can pay rent can own a home. until you have ac-
cumulated a Jot of money before you build. By building now you not
only r>rovide a proper place for the raising of your family, but you
are doing a service to the community by increasing the number of
dwelling s. High rents are brought about by the shortage of house&.
When you move into your new home you release a houSe for the
use of someone else. *
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How much have you paid in rent in the last two or three years?
Perhaps several hundred dollars.' This rent money which you are

> now paying out will buy you a home and provide a profitable in-
vestment for you at the same time. BUILD NOW! Consult us
freely in regard to your plans and we'll gladly furnish estimate on \»

cost of materials and assist you in every way in our power. <

Roanoke Supply Co.
i-\u25a0 -\u25a0

11. =** l REFRIGERATORS, ICE BOXES, AND ICE CREAM FREEZERS &

[ <>" imf ? If you are in need of a refrigerator, ice box, or ice cream freezer,
,

I now is the time to buy it. You will be practicing economy to buy it
M early and save pioney on foodstuff that would otherwise spoil on

n ' these warm spring days. We have a complete line of newvrefrig-
? *

erators, ice boxes, and ice cream freezers in many different sizes.

8. S. Courtney, Furniture

Pit's
an Investment 1

in Contentment j
Comfort and? j

~.' Happiness '?, ?

l'ric'e fyf ownership is one oi' man's strongest

? emotions. Ii brijigs with it a tense of satisfaction
hard to describe. Once established and enjoyed,

. - however. many men have quickly climbed on to
*\u25a0 real Success,in-life.
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-i"' ? The building and loan companies of this nation
? couk! fill volumes in tel'ing of the achievements of
"just ordinary" men who found themselves
tlv/ou- li Ibis method &fhome owning

'ffjr** ? \u25a0' ; \u25a0 .'
Wjr \u25a0 rf>i " ' ? . ? '

. \u25a0 ' "p* # ? ?'-- ? '
If you are not familiar v ith the building and

. loan plan, but wish to own a home of your own,-

we wish you would call at our office and let us ex-

plain in detail, itwill be the best investment of
time you ever made. - ::
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Martin County Building


